Glutamine synthetase activity in the developing secondary palate and induction by dexamethasone.
Glutamine synthetase (EC 6.3.1.2) (GS) and glutamyltransferase (EC 2.3.2.1) (GT) specific activity were examined in developing A/Jax and C57BL/6J (C57) mouse fetal secondary palates. In addition, the induction of palatal GS was also examined after maternal injection of dexamethasone. Palatal GT activity was uniformly higher in A/J than C57 palates with both strains showing highest activity late on day 13 of gestation and a drop in activity by early day 14. In contrast, A/J palatal GS activity peaked transiently late on day 13, dropped by early day 14 and remained lower throughout the remaining period of palatal development. Palatal GS activity in C57 mouse fetuses, although failing to show a discrete transient peak of activity, remained at a constant elevated level from early day 13 to late day 14 and did not decrease until day 15 of gestation. These elevated levels of palatal GS and GT activity correspond to the gestation period of maximal palatal glycoconjugate biosynthesis. Thus, palatal GS activity may play an important regulatory role in the synthesis of these macromolecules. A/J and C57BL/6J mice exhibit different susceptibilities to glucocorticoid-induced cleft palate. However, maternal administration of a non-teratogenic dose of dexamethasone on either late day 12 or late day 13 resulted in a dramatic stimulation of both A/J and C57 fetal palatal GS but not GT activity when assay 18 h later. A/J palatal tissue responded to dexamethasone with greater induction of palatal GS activity than enzyme activity in C57 palates. Palatal GS, sensitive to glucocorticoid stimulation, may thus be an important link in expressing hormonal control of normal palatal differentiation.